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1 Nearer, My God, to Thee—Japanese-English Arrangement 

 

Original, with Japanese kanji 

 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

E'en though it be a cross 

That raiseth me. 

Still all my song shall be 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

 

 

Jesus my Savior, King, 

My Lord on high, 

Thou hast defended me 

From Evil's eye. 

Over the sea, if be 

Gone, or with family, 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

 

 

家族友も 

助けて 

光の祝福 

導いて 

愛する人を 

安全に守って 

神よなれに 

近寄らん 

 

風雨影 

来るとき 

イエスに頼る 

経験のように 

And thru this storm I’ll be 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

神よなれに 

近寄らん 

 

 

イエスのまはんに 

従おう 

Faith, hope, and charity 

My cornerstone 

この試練で 

苦しみのに 

神のように 

近寄らん 

 

 

There let the way appear, 

Steps unto heav'n; 

All that thou sendest me, 

In mercy giv'n; 

Angels to beckon me 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

  



 

           arranged by Esther Davis 

2 Nearer, My God, to Thee—Japanese-English Arrangement 

 

English pronunciation 

 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

E'en though it be a cross 

That raiseth me. 

Still all my song shall be 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

 

 

Jesus, my Savior, King 

My Lord on high, 

Thou hast defended me 

From Evil's eye. 

Over the sea, if be 

Gone, or with family, 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

 

 

Kazoku, tomo mo 

Tasukete 

Hikari no shukufuku 

Michibiite 

Aisuru hito wo 

Anzen ni mamotte 

Kami yo nare ni  

Chikayoran 

 

Kaze, ame, kage 

Kuru toki 

Iesu ni tayoru 

Keiken no youni 

And thru this storm I’ll be 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Kami yo nare ni 

Chikayoran 

 

 

Iesu no mohan ni 

Shitagaou 

Faith, hope, and charity 

My cornerstone 

Kono shiren de,  

Kurushimi noni, 

Kami no youni  

Chikayoran 

 

 

There let the way appear, 

Steps unto heav'n; 

All that thou sendest me, 

In mercy giv'n; 

Angels to beckon me 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 
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3 Nearer, My God, to Thee—Japanese-English Arrangement 

 

English pronunciation, with translation 

 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

E'en though it be a cross 

That raiseth me. 

Still all my song shall be 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

 

 

Jesus, my Savior, King 

My Lord on high, 

Thou hast defended me 

From Evil's eye. 

Over the sea, if be 

Gone, or with family, 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

 

 

Kazoku, tomo mo 

Tasukete 

Hikari no shukufuku 

Michibiite 

Aisuru hito wo 

Anzen ni mamotte 

Kami yo nare ni  

Chikayoran 

 

Kaze, ame, kage 

Kuru toki 

Iesu ni tayoru 

Keiken no youni 

And thru this storm I’ll be 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Kami yo nare ni 

Chikayoran 

 

 

Iesu no mohan ni 

Shitagaou 

Faith, hope, and charity 

My cornerstone 

Kono shiren de,  

Kurushimi noni, 

Kami no youni  

Chikayoran 

 

 

There let the way appear, 

Steps unto heav'n; 

All that thou sendest me, 

In mercy giv'n; 

Angels to beckon me 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee! 

 

 

 

(Help my friends 

and family, 

Guide the blessing 

of light, 

Protect the people I 

love, 

Nearer, my God, to 

thee, Near to thee!) 

(When wind, rain, 

and shadow come, 

I will rely on Jesus, 

as before.) 

 
(Nearer my God, to 

thee, Nearer to thee!) 

(Let us follow the 

example of Jesus) 

 
(By this trial, 

despite suffering, 

I’ll become more 

like Him) 


